FALL SEMESTER 2014—FULL TERM

MARCH 2014
16  Monday  —  Registration begins
20  Thursday — Academic appointments begin (IRSC)
P surge (3/18): PURGE
JUNE 2015
19  Wednesday — Late registration begins with $150 late fee
20  Thursday — Late registration begins with $150 late fee
21  Friday — Last date at which departments may change meeting patterns or cancel a class
25  Monday — First day of classes
SUMMER SEMESTER 2015—SESSION B
25  Monday — Academic appointments begin
MW 75 minutes each
TTH 75 minutes each
SPRING SEMESTER 2015—SESSION A
30  Monday  —  Registration begins
APRIL 2015
1  Tuesday — Academic appointments and this date
8  Tuesday — Late registration begins with $150 late fee
15  Wednesday — First day of classes
22  Thursday — Late registration begins with $150 late fee
29  Wednesday — Last date at which departments may change meeting patterns or cancel a class
1  May — Final date of schedule adjustment period (without fee penalty)
JULY 2015
1  Monday — Academic appointments begin
8  Wednesday (4/30): PURGE
15  Thursday — Late registration begins with $150 late fee
16  Friday — Late registration begins with $150 late fee
SUMMER SEMESTER 2015—SESSION B
20  Monday — First day of classes
27  Monday — Registration begins
MAY 2015
19  Monday — First day of classes
MWF 50 minutes each
MW 75 minutes each
TTH 75 minutes each